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DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW AMER1ICAN THEIIDIIDAE

BY W. J. GERTSCH AND A. F. ARCHER

In the present paper a numiiber of spiders
of the family Theridiidae are described, all
of them from within the borders of the
United States. Most of the species belong
in the large, somewhat heterogeneous genus
Theridion, a group well represented in
North Ainerica but still quite imperfectly
known. A new naine is proposed for Theri-
dion cinereum Emerton inasmuch as that
specific name was used by Thorell in 1875
for a spider from southern Russia. A thir(d
species of the genus Theridula from the
United States is (lescribed on the basis of
several females from Royal Palrn State
Park, Florida. It has been noted that the
American species referre(d to the European
Crustulina gmittata Widler represents a dis-
tinct species so the new nalmne altera has
been applied to it.
The types of all the new specics are (le-

posited in the collection of The American
Museum of Natural History. A number
of the paratypes are in the personal collec-
tion of A. F. Archler.

Crustulina altera, new species
Figure 9

Steatoda giuttata EMERTON, 1882, Triarns. Con-
necticut Acad. Arts anid Sci., VI, p. 20, P1. iv,
figs. 2 to 2b. (This is the Crastidina guttata
of American authors but not Crolstotiina (Theri-
dion) glittata of Wider.)
MALE. Total leingth, 2.30 mmiin. Carapace,

1.13 inrn. lonig, 0.92 mmin. wide. Abdoiimen, 1.20
mm. long, 0.94 inin. wide.

Carapace aind sternum rather dark brown,
with nuiimerolls black elevations, darkest at the
marginis. Ocular regioni nearly black. Cheli-
cerae, maxillae and labiurn dark birown, thc
palpus brown. Coxae very light brown, alrnost
yellow, the legs slightly darker. Dorsumi of ab-
domen with two dark brown triangular imiarkings
at the base on each side of a liglht central zoIne;
in tutri a pair of pale dots on each side of the
mmmairkings; five brown patches in a transver se
Iow across the miiiddle of the abdomen; a white
dot located just in front of the im-iddle oine; a

fairly large white maikinig just behind tile two
outermost patches; a dark browni trainsveirse
zone at the apex, interrupted in the middle by a
white dot; the rest of the abdomen dark yellow
and varied with finie light brown markings. Vein-
tei of abdornen r-ather dark, especially arournd
the spinnerets. Region of pediczl aind epigas-
tric plates veiy daik brownl.

Carapace ovate, the pairs cephalica slightly
differentiated, the posteriior enid of carapace
forming a rinig arounid the pedicel. Inm profile,
pars cephalica elevated above time rest of the
carapace in the foi-rml of a hurnp on which the eyes
are placed, with a coincavity below the ocular
iegion aind above the sloping clypeus, the lower
portioni of the clypeus conivex. Both Irows of
eyes procurved; the posterior miiediani eyes
separated from the conitiguous later al eyes by
the diamrieter of one of the former; the ainterior
imiediani eyes closer to each other than arC the
poster ior iiiediain eyes. Numiierous crescent-
shaped elevations, each at oI1e side of a punieture,
all over the carapace and sternum. Sternum
wide in froint, inarrowed to a blunit point betweeni
the fourth coxae. Chelicerae alimiost oblong, in
profile wide at tIme base, foirminig a triangle,
slopinig backward a little.

Legs of average length. Firist leg: femiiur,
1.04 mimi., patella, 0.35 mm., tibia, 0.84 mm.,
miietatairsus, 0.65 miml., aind tarsus, 0.55 mmn.
lonig. Feimior-a aind patellae eovered with finie
poiits.

Abdomnesi ovate, rather flattemled OI0 doIrsum,
with a horiny rinig aroun-d the iniscrtionl of the
pedicel promiiineint.
FEMALE.-Total length, 2.00 imim. Carapace,

0.95 mmin. lonig, 0.78 mim. wide. Abdomrleni, 1.25
rini. lonig, 1.15 Immi. wide.
Carapace, steniiumn anid legs colored as in the

imiale. Palpi yellowish. Margiin of the dorsum
of the abdomnen with a wide, dark brownr zone,
interrupted at the base by a longitudinal white
line, at the sides by whitish imiar-kings, aind at the
apex by a lonigitudinial pale line; a white patch
pirseilt in the center of the doisum, in tuirn sur-
rounded by dark brown irregular markings; the
rest of the dorsum very dark yellow; the imiuscle
iimipressions iindicated by tiny browrn dots. Vein-
ter yellowish brown except foi the browim epi-
gastric plates.

Carapace pioportionately wider ini the male,
not as large, otherwise similar. Ocular regiorn a
little less elevated and a little more abruptly
promirnent tharl in tlmc male. Chelicerae siimiilar
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to those of the male but smaller and shorter.
Legs of average length. First leg: femur, 0.80
mm., patella, 0.31 mm., tibia, 0.57 mm., meta-
tarsus, 0.50 mm., and tarsus, 0.44 mm. long.
Epigynum as illustrated in Fig. 9.

TYPE LoCALITY.-Male holotype and
female allotype from Norwalk, Fairfield
County, Connecticut, May 27, 1933 (W.
J. Gertsch). Male and female paratypes
from Cullman, Cullman County, Alabama,
October 8, 1940 (A. F. Archer). Two
male paratypes from Lake Minnetonka,
near Minneapolis, Mlinnesota, July 4,
1931 (WV. J. Gertsch). Female paratypes
from Newman's Lake, near Gainesville,
Florida, June 13, 1935 (W. J. Gertsch).
Two female paratypes from thirty miles
west of Knoxville, Tennessee, July 11, 1933
(W. J. Gertsch). Male and female para-
type from Torne Mountain, near Suffern,
New York, May 27, 1939. Male and fe-
male paratypes from Cold Spring Harbor,
Long Island, New York, April 10, 1905
(J. H. Emerton). Male and female para-
types froin Elkmont, Tennessee, June 11,
1939 (B. J. Kaston).
The present species, which has long been

known under the name of Crustulina gut-
tata Wider, is widely distributed through-
out the eastern United States. A compari-
son of this form with European examples of
guttata has shown that the American species
is distinct in the details of the genitalia
and even in the coloration. A second
Crustulina from the United States has
been referred to sticta Cambridge, a species
apparently known in Europe only from
England and southern France. Inasmuch
as the species of this genus are very closely
allied and are separated chiefly on the basis
of the genitalia, characters not fully ap-
preciated by those workers wlho founded
the present synonymy, the authors con-
sider it highly improbable that sticta ac-
tually occurs within our borders. Until
such a time when it is possible to verify or
disprove that synonymy on the basis of
authentic European specimens, we pro-
pose to regar(l our second species as dis-
tinct. It should be known as Crustulina
borealis Banks, a name based on specimens
from WVashington State. This species is
common in the northern United States

from coast to coast. Crustulina pallipes
Banks is probably synonymous with
borealis.

Theridula regia, new species
Figure 10

FEMALE.-Total length, 2.00 mm. Carapace,
0.80 mm. long, 0.70 mm. wide. Abdomen, 1.70
mm. long, 1.35 mm. wide.

Carapace pale ivory yellow, with a longi-
tudinal band of black which extends from the
ocular region to the vicinity of the pedicel and
becomes widest in the thoracic region. Appen-
dages and sternum pale ivory yellow, unmnarked.
Dorsum of abdomen bright yellow, paler on the
lateral borders, interrupted at the base by an
arched brownish line, each end of the line di-
rected caudally; with two more such arched lines
behind the greatest width of the abdoinen, the
ends of each line directed diagonally caudad;
outer edges and apices of the three tubcricles
nearly black. Sides of abdomen chalky white,
streaked with scarlet brown. Venter scarlet
brown; spinnerets sooty.

Carapace widely cordate, the sides rounded
and merging with the blunt pars ceplialica; in
profile, ocular region elevated, somewhat promi-
nent over the clypeus, concave behind, slanting
backward to the thoracic region. Clypeus iymod-
erately high, slightly convex. Posterior row of
eyes slightly recurved; anterior row procurved;
arrangemnent of eyes as usual in the genus. Che-
licerae elongate-conical; the outer side of fang
groove with two small denticles. Maxillae
wide, trianigular, the corners blunt. Labium
wide and short. Anterior border of sternum
curved caudad, the sternum being about as wide
as long, widest between first legs, gradually
narrowiing but still widely curved between fourth
coxae.

Legs slender, of average length, with longi-
tudiinal rows of long hairs, the hairs more nu-
merous on the tarsi.
Abdomen wider than long, piroportionately

large, with pale scattered hairs, indented at the
base and elevated above the pedicel, each side
with a piominient angle surmounted by a sharp
tubercle, the caudal enld with a warty tuihercle.
Epigynum as illustrated in Fig. 10.

TYPE LoCALITY.-Female holotype an(l
two paratypes frorn Royal PalIn State
Park, Dade County, Floridla, December
27-29, 1940, taken on low vegetation just
outside of the tropical haminock and not
far froin an open marsh (prairie) (A. F.
Archer). Three female paratypes from the
same general locality taken in Decemnber,
1938 (F. E. Watson and L. J. Sanford).

This species differs from Theridula
sphaerula Hentz and T. quadripunctata
Keyserling in possessing a well-developed
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caudal tubercle, as well as in the color
pattern.

Theridion cheimatos, new species
Figures 15 and 16

FEMALE.-Total length, 1.44 mmi. Cara-
pace, 0.55 mm. long, 0.53 mm. wide. Abdomiiein,
0.85 mm. long, 0.90 nurn. wide.

Carapace yellow, unmiiarked except for the
ruddy brown eye tubercles. Fang groove of
the chelicerae brown. Legs yellow, unimarked.
Abdomien (Fig. 16) isabelline, darker in front of
the shoulders, with a black patch just above the
pedicel, with white patches branching diagonially
backward in fr ont of a crescent-shaped black
patch located on the highest elevation of the
abdomen; behind this conspicuous dorsal macu-
lationi a longitudinal black patch.

Caiapace widely cordate, the sides rounded,
the pars cephalica blunt; in profile, carapace
slanting backward genitly fr om the ocular re-
gion. Ocular region niot elevated but prominent
over the shallow convex clypeus. Posterior
row of eyes nearly straight; anteiior row nearly
straight; posterior rnedian eyes nearer to the
anterior lateral thail to each other. Chelicerae
long, conical, slender, the tips not produced;
two denticles oIn the outer maigirn of the fang
groove. Sternurn near ly as wide as long, the
greatest width between the seconid and third
coxac; anter ior n-margini neairly straight; pos-
terior eind very blunit between the widely sepa-
rated fourth coxae. Maxillae convergent, the
anterior external corner rounded, the internal
corner ounded. Labium wide, r-ounided in
front.

Legs slenider and rather long, with scattered
hairs, some oni the fiirst femur almost spinose.
Coxae narrow and slender. First leg: femur,
0.95 min., patella, 0.24 min., tibia, 0.73 mm.,
metatarsus, 0.74 mm., arid tarsus, 0.35 mm.
long.
Abdomen elevated above the pedicel, rounided-

cordate, about as wide as long, the greatest
width being in the shoulder region, the apex
blunt. Epigynurn as illustrated in Fig. 15.

TYPE LOCALITY. Female holotype from
north of Winter Park, Orange County,
Florida, April 11, 1938 (W. J. Gertsch).
Two femnale paratypes from five miles
north of Palatka, Flori(la, June 12, 1935
(W. J. Gertsch).
This species resembles T. sexpunctaturn

Emerton in structural features but is much
lighter in color and definitely smaller.
The epigynum is provided with a strongly
elevated rim and differs in various details
as illustrated in the figure.

Theridion sex-setosum Barrows
Figures 1, 13 aind 14

Theridium sex-setosum BARROWS, 1940, Ohio
Journal of Science, XL, p. 132, Fig. 4.
MALE. Total length, 1.35 mm. Carapace,

0.65 mm. long, 0.55 mm. wide. Abdomen, 0.75
nm. long, 0.75 mrn. wide.
Car apace (see Fig. 14 for female) with a

broad longitudinal black band and two black
side bands which converge behind on the margin
and anterior ly on the clypeus; pars cephalica
black. Cheliceriae, maxillae, labium and ster-
num sooty over a brownish urndertone. Palpus
white except for a black band around the base
of the bulb. Legs white or pale yellow, with
three black bands on femora, one irregular band
on each patella, two black banlds on tibiae and
nuetatarsi and one on the tarsi. Dorsum of ab-
donien dark gr ay, with two pairs of round white
spots, a white patch on the side meeting on the
apex and again onl the shoulders and base; with
white patches on the apical wrinkles. Venter
gray over a yellowish undertone, somewhat
mottled.

Carapace cordate, broad, the sides of the
thoracic portion rounlded, the ocular region wide,
gently convex; in profile, carapace sloping
strongly upward from the posterior region to
ocular prominence; ocular area rather strongly
elevated, slightly prominent over clypeus. Four
or six nearly erect hairs between the eyes. Pos-
terior eye row nearly straight; anterior row re-
curved; lateral eyes close together; posterior
median eyes about as close to posterior lateral
as to each other. Sternum wide, truncated in
front, abruptly rounded behind, extending be-
tween the well-separated fourth coxae. Cheli-
cerae subvertical, elongated, concave on the
sides, almost abiuptly constricted in the region
of the fang, the distal enids projectiing.

Legs rather long arid slender, the first tibia
with a long, forwardly dir ected spine on the
inner face which is set on a slight elevation, the
third and fourth tibiae with two dorsal spines,
each patella with a thin spirie at the distal end.
Abdomen ovate, strongly elevated above the

pedicel.
Palpus as illustrated in Fig. 1.
FEMALE.-Total length, 1.50 min. Cara-

pace, 0.65 mm. long, 0.60 mm. wide. Abdomeii,
0.90 mm. long, 0.90 mm. wide.

Color pattern and general proportions of the
carapace and the abdomen as illustrated in Fig.
14, similar to the male. Structure closely ap-
proximating that of the male. Epigynium as il-
lustrated in Fig. 13.
TYPE LoCALITY.-Male holotype from

the Great Smoky Mountain National Park,
Tennessee, June 12, 1939 (W. M. Barrows).
RECORDS.-Males and females from

Hatchet Creek, five miles north of Rock-
ford, Coosa County, Alabama, June 1-4,
1940 (A. F. Archer). One of the females
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has been designated as the allotype. One
female from Guess' Creek, Jackson County,
Alabama, June, 1940 (A. F. Archer). This
species is quite common in Alabama and

Florida and is also known from wester n
Georgia.

This interesting spider resembles Theri-
dion sexpunctatum, cheimatos, new species,
punctosparsum, and related species. It is
somewhat smaller than any of these species
and differs conspicuously in coloration and

genitalia.

Theridion dulcineum, new species
Figures 11, 12, 17 and 18

FEMALE.-Total length, 1.08 mm. Carapace,
0.50 mm. long, 0.45 mm. wide. Abdomen, 0.64
mm. long, 0.60 mm. wide.

Carapace pale yellow, the margins with a niar-

row black seam and the eye tubercles reddish
brown, otherwise unmarked, the clothing sparse,

consisting of several pale bristles in the ocular
region, two behind the eyes on the mid-line anid
a transverse row of four on the edge of the
posterior declivity. Steinunm aild mouth paits
pale yellow, unmarked, sparsely set with short
suber ect bristles. Legs pale yellow, concolor-
ous with the carapace, nar rowly annulate in
black as follows: femora with a sub-basal and
a subapical rinig incomplete above and with a

srnall black spot or pair at mrliddle above; patel-
lae with a single ring inconmplete above; tibiae
with sub-basal and distal rinlgs inlcomplete
above; inetatarsi as the tibiae, but the distal
rings ar e comnplete; tarsi with a complete or

incomplete submedian annulus; all annulae
relatively narrow. Pattern as shown in Fig. 11.
Abdomen pale yellow, duller than the cara-

pace, marked as follows: dorsum with two lonigi-
tudinal rows of six white flecks anid with a series
of smaller ones on each side, with a small black
spot at base and two pairs of spots in apical half;
sides with basal, median and broken anal bands
which reach the sides of the venter; venter pale
with two white flecks just behind the epigynum
and indistinct black lines.

Structur e essentially typical, suggestive of
Theridion aurantiutm. Clypeus subvertical,
equal in height to one anid one-half diameters of
anl anlterior median eye. First eye row moder-
ately procurved as seen fromi in front, the dark
median separated by their radius, subconitiguous
with the subequal lateral eyes. Second ow

gently recurved, the oval inediani sepaiated by
one-half the long diameter, one-third the lonig
diameter froin the subequal lateral eyes. Med-
iani ocular quadraingle slightly broader than long
(20/18), narrowed in front in the same ratio, the
front eyes slightly sinaller. Sternum somewhat
broadei than long, subcordate, truncated behind
where the posterior coxae are separated by twice
the width of the coxae. Abdomen subglobose,

set with pale erect bristles. Epigyinum as illus-
trated in Fig. 12.

Legs clothed with inconspicuous hairs and a

few erect bristles. First leg: femur, 0.55 mm.,

patella, 0.20 mm., tibia, 0.39 inm., metatarsus,
0.37 mm., and tarsus, 0.28 mm. long.
MALE.-Total leingth, 1.20 mrmi. Cairapace,

0.55 mm. loilg, 0.50 mim. wide. Abdomen, 0.65
mo,. long, 0.60 mm. wide.
Coloratioin in comiplete agreemeint with the

female. Structure in close agreement but dif-
fering as follows: pars cephalica somewhat more

elevated, the clypeus beinig equal in height to
three times the diaineter of ain anterior median
eye. Fiirst eye row modeirately procur ved as

seen from in froint, the median slightly protrud-
iilg, separated by half the diamiieter, as far fiom
the subequal lateral eyes. Mediain ocular quad-
rangle broader thain loing (24/20), broader in
front in the same ratio. Chelicerae normal,
slender, the claw iather long. Legs proportion-
ately longer than in the female. First leg:
femur, 0.85 mm., patella, 0.23 inun., tibia, 0.64
mm., metatarsus, 0.54 mm., anid tarsus, 0.35
mrmi. long. Male palpus as illustrated in Figs.
17 and 18.
TYPE LOCALITY. Malle Ilolotyl)e, fe-

miale allotype, twvo female parlatypes and
two immiiatur e male paratypes frorn Cy-
press Creek, Lauderdcale County, Ala-
haina, Septemiber, 1940 (A. F. Archer).

Theridion alabamense, niew namle
Theridion cinereuim EMERTON, 1913, Tran1s.

Connecticut Acad. Arts and Sci., XVIII, p. 212,
P1. i, fig. 2. (Namne preoccupied by Theridium
cinereum Thorell, 1875, Horae Soc. Ent. Ross.,
XI, p. 66.)
The species for whlich the above newv

name is )roposed is (listril)uted frorn New
England to Flori(la, Alabama andl Louisi-
ana. It seemns to be relatively rare in the
north where it is largely replalce(l b)y Theri-
dion puncto-sparsutoi Einerton, a species of
close structural alliance andl general sim-li-
larity of color ation.

Theridion arcadicum, new species
Figure 24

FEMAL.E. Total length, 1.85 mmn. Carapace,
0.70 imm. lonig, 0.62 min. wide. Abdomiein, 1.15
rnui. long, 1.27 mImI. wide.
Carapace deep yellow with gray lateral bor-

ders, with a fani-shaped patch branching froin
the eeintei of the carapace, a black line to each
of the lateral eyes and a lonigitudiinal onie to the
median eyes, the rest gray except for an oval
yellow spot oni each side of tIme central linle and
behind the eyes. Ocular region black, and this
color extends down the firont of the clypeus.
Chelicerae yellow. Labiumr, maxillae and ster-
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num yellow, each with dark gray borders. Legs
yellow, the distal and proxiimial ends of the fem-
ora, the proximal border of the patellae, and the
proximal border of the tibiae dusky. Abdomen
predomrinantly black on the dorsum, sides and
venter; with three white patches on the mid-
line of the dorsum, the first transverse and nar-

row, the second and third irregularly bifurcate;
three elongate transverse patches on each side
pale with chalky white spots; a light patch above
the anus, and similar patches on two wrinkles
above it. Spinnerets yellowish, with light
mottling on either side of the ring around the
spinneirets. Epigastric plates nearly black,
brownish oni lateral edges, yellowish around the
brown epigynum.

Carapace cordate, rounded on the sides, nar-

owed in the cephalic region; in profile, carapace

nearly horizonltal, the pars cephalica little ele-
vated but promiinlent above the convex clypeus.
Posterior row of eyes nearly straight; anterior
row procurved; lateral eyes close together;
posterior mediari eyes as much separated from
each other as from the posterior lateral. Ster-
num wide in front, gradually narrowed behind
the second coxae, and terminating as a rounided
point. Chelicerae vertical, elongate, nearly
oblong, almost str-aight-sided. Maxillac long,
converging. Labiuin veiy wide.

Legs of average length for the group, rather
slender, clothed with fiine hairs. F'ir st leg:
fernur, 0.72 mimi., patella, 0.26 mmin., tibia, 0.54
mm., metatarsus, 0.55 mmn., arid tarsus, 0.36
rym. long.
Abdomen rounided, elevated, broad in gravid

females. Epigynunii as illustrated in Fig. 24.

TYPE LoCALITY.-Femnale holotype and
paratype fromn west of Arcadia, DeSoto
County, Florida, Miarch 31, 1938 (W. J.
Geirtsch). Female paratypes fromnBilounts-
townV, Calhoun County, Florida (W. J.
Gertsch). Feimiale paratype from ten
miles south of Zephyrliills, Floridaf, April
7, 1938 (W. J. Gertsch). Female par atype
fromii Hillsborough River State Park,
Flor icla, April 8, 1938 (W. J. Gertsch).
One female paratype with a tiny, round,
white egg-sac fromii under a rock, Tusca-
loosa, Tuscaloosa County, Alabama, May
9, 1941 (A. F. Archer).

This species differis from Theridion
punctosparsum Emerton in its smaller size,
short legs and especially in the epigynum
which is not so deeply excavated and not
rnargined by a pronounced rim.

Theridion wallacei, new species
Figure 2

FEMALE.-Total length, 2.05 mm. Cara-
pace, 0.80 mm. long, 0.70 mm. wide. Abdomen,
1.35 mm. long, 1.35 min. wide.

Carapace light or anige, the margins with a

narrow black seam, the eyes enclosing a black
field behinid which is a black stripe nearly as wide
as the second row which narrows somewhat back
to the posterior declivity where it is abruptly
ended. Carapace sparsely set with hairs, the
principal ones in a Irow on the mid-line and
several between the eyes. Mouth parts light
orange, the labium dusky. Sternum dusky over

a light oiarage base, paler in fiont. Legs dull
yellow, without contirasting markings. Ab-
domnenl gray, soiniewhat yellowish on the side,
the doirsum with thiree long rows of black tri-
angular spots, those in the side rows well
spaced, but those of the median row touching
to form a toothed banld. Venitei of abdoinein
with a black baild, anid the spiiinierets riniged
with black.

Structure typical, essentially as in Theridion
edinburgensis Ger-tsch aiid Mulaik. Clypeus
equal in height to oIne arid one-fourth diameters
of an aniter-ior median eye. First row of eyes pro-
curved as seeni fromri in front, the dark median
separated by their radius, neaily touching the
smaller oval lateial eyes. Second row moder-
ately riecur ved, the rriediain separ ated by scar cely
the diameter, nearly as far from the subequal
lateral eyes. Median oculai quadrangle broader
than long (23/20), nariowed behind in about the
same ratio, the eyes subequal in size. Carapace
of aveiage height, in profile moderately conivex,
the eyes of inoderate promriinerice overI the sub-
vertical clypeus. Sternurmi about as broad as

long, bluntly r-ounded between the posterior
coxae whieh are separated by their length.

Legs rather short. Fir st leg: femimur, 0.70
mm., patella, 0.25 inin., tibia, 0.44 mm., meta-
tarsus, 0.49 miin., arild tarsus, 0.38 mm. long.
Abdomen subglobose, about as high as broad.

Epigynum as illustrated ini Fig. 2.

TYPE LOCALITY.-Female holotype from
CGator Sink, Alachua County, Florida,
March 13, 1935 (H. K. Wallace, 378).

This smnall species agrees rather closely
in general coloration and str ucture with
Theridion edinbu7gensis Gertsch and Mul-
aik. It is best distinguished by reference
to the eyes which are less widely spaced,
the posterior me(lian being separated by at
most three-fouiths the diameter, whereas
in edinburgensis these eyes are a full di-
ameter apart.

Theridion hobbsi, new species
Figure 6

FEMALE. Total length, 4.50 myim. Cara-
pace, 1.60 inin. long, 0.40 nmm. wide. Abdomeni,
3.60 mm. long, 3.80 mm. wide.

Carapaee light or ange, with a small black macu-
latiori at the positionI of the median groove, the
eyes niarrowly ringed with brown, the eye field
somewhat dusky. Par s cephalica with a row of
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bristles on the mid-line anid with two linies of
bristles which begin near the side eyes and con-
verge to just near the median groove. Sternium
yellow, with a spot or smudge opposite each
coxa; these are confluent or nearly so to give the
impression of a broad marginal band. Labiumn,
maxillae and chelicerae light browni. Legs yel-
low, conspicuously marked with narrow black
annulac which for the most part are incomplete
above or below as follows: femora, one sub-
median dorsal miark and one distal, except oni
first feinora, one sub-basal aind onle subrnedian
ventral mark; patellae, one ventiral mark;
tibiae, one dorsal miark at base anid three vein-
tral marks, the last apical; metatarsi, thlree
complete broader annulae, only the basal one
dusky above; tarsi with one veintr al mark.
Abdomein dull yellow, thickly flecked with
small white and black spots, with a black dash
just above the pedicel, the dorsuimi with a loin-
gitudinal pale band which is imlar-gined by black
spots, the caudal declivity with four pair-s of
larger black spots. Sides of abdomnen with a
black patch near the pedicel and onie at middle
of the length; venter with a smiiall black patch
midway between epigynum and spiinneiets.

Structur e essentially typical, muclh as iii
Theridion tepidariorum Koch. Caiapace somne-
what longer than br-oad, of moder ate height,
convex, the eyes oinly inoderately pr ominent
over the clypeus which is gr ooved just below
the eyes. Clypeus equal in height to two di-
ameteis of an anterior median eye. First row
of eyes gently procurved, the median sepaiated
by two-thirds their diameter, one-third as far
from the smaller lateral eyes. Second r'ow gently
procurved, the oval mediari sepaiated by two-
thirds their long diameter, as far from the
subequal lateral eyes. Mediani ocular quad-
rangle broader than long (40/35), narrowed be-
hind in the same ratio. Chelicerac normal, sub-
parallel, slender apically. Ster numn- about as
broad as long, bluntly pointed between tIle
posterior coxae which are separated by their
widtlh.

Legs of moderate lenigth. First leg: fernur,
2.30 mm., patella, 0.68 irim., tibia, 2.05 nmim1.,
metatarsus, 2.10 Immn., anld tar sus, 0.65 mIlIi.
long.

Abdomrierl subglobose. Epigynum as illus-
trated in Fig. 6.

TYPE LOCALITY.-Fernale holotype and
two female paratypes fr om Gainesville,
Alachua County, Florida, June 15, 1934
(Wr. J. Gertsch).
This species is easily (lifferentiated fromn

known American species by the color pat-
tern and the epigynum. The band of spots
on the margins of the sternum an(d the
small black spot on the dlorsum of the
carapace are distinctive.

Theridion catalinae, new species
Figure 21

FEMALE. Total length, 2.50 inm. Carapace,
1.00 mmri. long, 0.90 min. wide. Abdomeni, 1.50
mm. long, 1.50 nmm. wide.

Carapace yellowish brownl, the ocular region
dusky, the eyes inariowly riiiged with black.
Steirnum, miiouth parts and coxae yellowish
brown. Legs black oIr nearly so except the base
of the fourth femriii anid all the taisi which are
yellowish birown. Abdomneii a unifor-m black,
shinling, above aind below.

Stiucture essenitially typical, much as in
T'heridion arcadicium, Inew species. Clypeus
vrertical, equal inl height to two diameteis of an
antiteiior inedian eye. Fisist row of eyes lightly
procurved, essentially straight, the median sepa-
iated by the radius, slightly inearer the smnaller
lateral eyes. Second Irow stiraight, the br'oadly
oval inedian separated by the diametei, some-
what fairther fr om the subequal later al eyes.
Median oculat (uadiranlgle broader thani loing
(24/21), narrowed behinid (24/20), the eyes
suibequal. SterIniuimi onily slightly longer than
broad, subtr iaiigular, bltunitly ounided behinid
between the posterior coxae which are separated
by scarcely their length.

Legs of imiodeiate leiigth. First leg: femur,
1.15 inrm., patella, 0.36 inin., tibia, 0.75 mIn.,
Imletatar'sus, 0.90 mmn., aind tar-sus, 0.46 rum.

loIng.
Abdoimien suborbicular, almost as high as

long, broadly rouinded and declining behind.
Epigynuin as illustr-ated in Fig. 21.
TYPE LOCALITY.-Female hlolotype from

Bear Wallow, Santa Catalina Mountains,
Arizona, July 12-15, 1940 (W. J. Gertsch
and L. Hook).
The coloration of the legs, the comil)lete

lack of dorsal pattern on the abdomen an(l

the (letails of the epigynuin will separate
catalinae froin arcadicunm, sexpunctatuim
an(l related species.

Theridion dividuum, new species
FiguIre 29

MALE.-Total length, 1.30 rmm. Car-apace,
0.55 mnm. long, 0.52 min. wide. Abdomen, 0.74
mnmi. long, 0.60 rinimi. wide.
Carapace bright yellow behiird, the front with

a large rouind black spot which covers most of
the clypeus, the sides of the head, the eyes and
goes back about one-half the total length. Edge
of clypeus and chelicerac yellow. Sternum and
miouth parts bright yellow, very sparsely set
with erect black setae. Legs bright yellow,
concolorous or rlearly so withi the cairapace,
faintly dusky. Abdomen white, the tip with a
large black spot; venter with a black spot just
behind the genital furrow.

Clypeus subvertical, equal in height to slightly
more than twice the diameter of an anterior
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median eye. First eye row procurved as seen
from in front, the round median separated by
their diameter, half as far from the subequal
oval lateral eyes. Second row straight, the
median separated by two diameters, three-
fourths as far from the subequal lateral eyes.
Median ocular quadrangle broader than long
(21/17), slightly wider in front (21/19), the
anterior eyes slightly larger. Sternum sub-
cordate, about as long as broad, bluntly pointed
behind where the posterior coxae are separated
by their length.

Legs of normal length. First leg: femur,
0.87 mm., patella, 0.23 mm., tibia, 0.70 mm.;
terminal joints missing.
Abdomen suboval, two-thirds as high as long,

broadly rounded behind.
Palpus as illustrated in Fig. 29.
TYPE LOCALITY.-Male holotype from

Pea River Project, Dale County, Alabama,
summer, 1940 (A. F. Archer).

Theridion jeanae, new species
Figures 25 and 26

MALE.-Total length, 3.40 mm. Carapace,
1.68 mm. long, 1.44 mm. wide. Abdomen, 1.80
mm. long, 1.30 mm. wide.

Carapace dull yellow, unmarked except for
the black eye tubercles, clothed sparsely with
short erect black hairs. Sternum yellow, set
with erect black hairs. Labium, maxillae and
chelicerae somewhat darker yellow. Legs
brighter yellow, unmarked except for a faint
dusky annulus at distal end of the tibiae,
clothed with rows of rather long black setae.
Abdomen light gray, with a small black spot at
base and three longitudinal rows of small black
spots, two in the middle row and four on each
side, of which the caudal spots are fainter. Ven-
ter unmarked, the basal plate yellowish.

Structure essentially typical, much as in
Theridion tepidariorum. Clypeus essentially
vertical, rather high, grooved below the first
eye row, equal in height to four diameters of an
anterior median eye. First row of eyes gently
procurved as seen from in front, the dark median
eyes separated by scarcely their diameter, some-
what nearer the subequal lateral eyes. Second
row essentially straight, the median separated
by the short diameter, one and one-half the short
diameter from the subequal lateral eyes. Me-
dian ocular quadrangle forming a square, as
wide in front as behind, the eyes subequal.
Sternum subcordate, about as broad as long,
bluntly pointed between the posterior coxae
which are separated by their width.

Legs rather long, the first femur scarcely
twice as long as the carapace. First leg: femur,
3.20 mm., patella, 0.80 mm., tibia, 3.12 mm.,
metatarsus, 3.20 mm., and tarsus, 1.25 mm.
long.
Abdomen oval, moderately high. Palpus

as illustrated in Fig. 26.
FEMALE.-Total length, 5.15 mm. Carapace,

1.80 mm. long, 1.60 mm. wide. Abdomen, 3.35
mm. long, 3.30 mm. wide.

Coloration essentially as in the male except
as follows: Legs faintly annulate with sub-
basal and subdistal rings on femora, tibiae and
metatarsi. Abdomen suborbicular, strongly
elevated, marked as in the male but the spots
more extensive, confluent at base to form a
broad maculation. Venter with a transverse
dusky band which continues up the sides.
Structure differing from the male as follows:
Clypeus sloping forward, equal in height to three
diameters of an anterior median eye. Second
row of eyes moderately procurved. Legs pro-
portionately shorter. First leg: femur, 2.80
mm., patella, 0.90 mm., tibia, 2.45 mm., meta-
tarsus, 2.45 mm., and tarsus, 1.20 mm. long.
Epigynum as illustrated in Fig. 25.
TYPE LoCALITY.-Male holotype and

female allotype from Summer Haven,
Santa Catalina Mountains, Arizona, July
14, 1940, taken in sweeping (Jean M.
Gertsch).

Theridion ritae, new species
Figure 22

MALE.-Total length, 2.20 mm. Carapace,
0.94 mm. long, 0.85 mm. wide. Abdomen, 1.28
mm. long, 0.96 mm. wide.

Carapace yellow, slightly dusky, with faint
radiating black lines on the pars thoracica, the
eyes narrowly ringed with black. Sternum yel-
low, the margins with an irregular dusky seam,
clothed with erect black setae. Chelicerae,
labium and maxillae light yellowish brown. Legs
yellow, unmarked except for faint narrow black
rings at distal end of tibiae and metatarsi. Ab-
domen with a median longitudinal paler stripe,
flecked in black, somewhat wider at middle than
at either end, the sides darker, speckled with
black and white. Venter dusky, the sclerotized
plate in front of the genital furrow half as long
as the abdomen, dusky yellow in color, with
white flecks in front of the spinnerets. An im-
mature male is marked essentially as in Theri-
dion zelotypum Emerton, and its pattern prob-
ably approximates that of the female of ritae
which is unknown.

Carapace rather strongly elevated, the sub-
vertical clypeus equal in height to two and one-
half diameters of an anterior median eye. First
row of eyes gently procurved, the round median
separated by their diameter, half as far from the
smaller oval lateral eyes. Second row of eyes
moderately procurved, the suboval median sepa-
rated by the short diameter, the long diameter
from the somewhat smaller lateral eyes. Median
ocular quadrangle as broad as long, wider in
front (25/21), the eyes subequal. Pars cephalica
protruding forward a moderate distance over
the clypeus. Sternum as broad as long, sub-
triangular, bluntly pointed behind where the
fourth coxae are separated by scarcely their
length.
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Legs relatively long, the first femur more than
twice as long as the carapace. First leg: femur,
2.10 mm., patella, 0.47 mm., tibia, 1.87 inm.,
rnetatarsus, 1.90 mm., and tarsus, 0.59 mm.

long.
Abdomen suboval, moderately elevated, three-

fourths as high as long, rounded behind. Pal-
pus as illustrated in Fig. 22.

TYPE LoCALITY.-Male hlolotype and
immature male paratype from Madera
Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains, Arizona,
July 16, 1940 (W.\T J. Gertsch).
The palpus of this species is very (listinet

from most other forms, as shown in the
figures. In some respects it resembles that
of spirale but the fine embolus is not coiled.

Theridion lawrencei, new species
Figure 23

MALE.-Total length, 2.15 mmll. Carapace,
1.00 mmi. long, 0.90 rmmri. wide. Abdomnen, 1.30
mrn. long, 0.90 mrmi. wide.

Carapace pale yellow, with a niarrow mnarginal
black seam anid with a dusky longitudinal band
which includes the oculai group and nairrows
gradually caudad to the marigin where it is one-

thiird as wide. Clypeus dusky, with a black
patch above the chelicerae. Sternum pale yel-
low, miargiined with a broad dusky banld. Mouth
parts darker. Legs pale yellowish briown,
stronlgly marked with br-oad black annulae at
middle anid at distal ends of feinora, tibiae and
rroetatarsi. Dorsum of abdoineni with scattered
black mnarkinigs on the darker sides, medially
with a longitudinal paler str ipe the whole
length which is filled with white flecks. Venter
paler, with white flecks anid four small black
spots behind the dusky basal plate.

Structure typical, in close agreement with
Theridion placens Keyserling. Clypeus sub-
vertical, grooved just below the fiist eye r'ow,
equal in height to two diameteis of an anterior
median eye. First eye r'ow gently procurved as

seen from in fronit, essentially straight, the me-

dian separated by their diarmieter, half as fai fr oimi
the slightly smallei lateral eyes. Second row

very gently procurved, essenitially stiaight, the
median separated by four-fifths their diameter, a

full diameter firom-l the subequal later al eyes.
Mediarn ocular quadr angle as broad as long,
narrowed behind (31/30), the eyes subequal in
size. Sternium slightly longer thain wide, sub-
triangular, niarrowly truncated between the
posterior coxae which are sepaiated by scarcely
their width.

Legs relatively long as in placens and related
species. First leg: fermiui, 2.20 mm., patella,
0.48 miim., tibia, 2.00 rnm., mietatarsus, 2.20 mmn.,
anid tarsus, 0.75 mm. lonig.

Palpus as illustr ated in F'ig. 23.

TYPE LoCALITY.-Mlale holotype from

Jackson County, Oiregon, June-July, 1935
(Fred Lawrence).
This species is closely allied to placens

Keyserling and leechi, new species. The
specific differences are best shown in the
details of the apophyses of the mnale palpus
wlhich is figured.

Theridion leechi, new species
Figures 19 and 20

FEMALE.-Total length, 3.05 aim. Carapace,
1.15 mmn. long, 1.00 mmri. wide. Abdomncii, 1.95
mm. loing, 1.70 mm. wide.

Car-apace pale yellowish, with a narrow longi-
tudinal dusky str ipe as wide as the posterior
mnediani eyes and which goes back to the caudal
mar-giin. Under side of carapace and the ap-

peridages con(olorous with the carapace, with-
out conitrasting markings. Abdomen creamy

white above, with a few indistinct dusky reticu-
lations. Venlter giray, with a band of white
spots just behind the geinital furrow which does
not reach the spinrierets. Dorsum of abdomen
in some specimrlenis with a gray to black str ipe on

each side.
Structur e typical, in close agreement with

Theridion placens Keyser ling. Carapace of
moderate height, the pars cephalica only slightly
higher than the pars thoracica. Clypeus sub-
vertical, equal in height to three diameters of an
anterioi median eye. First row straight as seen

firom in front, the dark median separated by
one and orie-half their diameter, scarcely a

diametei firom the subequal lateral eyes. Second
row of eyes straight, the median separated by
oine and onie-fourth times theii diarneter, a full
diameter fromii the subequal lateral eyes. Me-
dian ocular quadriangle broader thani lonlg (30/26),
nairowed behind (30/27), the eyes subequal in
size. Sternum subtriangular, ounded behind,
the posterior coxae separated by theii width.

Legs relatively lonlg. First leg: femur, 2.30
mum., patella, 0.55 mm., tibia, 2.00 mm., meta-
taisus, 2.15 min., anld tarsus, 0.74 imm. lonig.

Epigyrium as illustiated in Fig. 20.
MALE.-Total length, 3.00 mmi-n. Cairapace,

1.25 mm. long, 1.05 mni. wide. Abdomien, 1.80
mxim. long, 1.10 inm. wide.
Caiapace and appeindages marked essentially

as in the female, somewhat dar ker yellowish
brown. Legs with a dusky aninulus at distal end
of femora aild tibiae. Abdonmeni with a median
longitudinal white stripe which is flanked by
dusky side bands which eniclose black spots.
Venter gray, with a large black mnacuilation in
firont of spinnier ets.

Structure typical for the group, in close agree-
rolenit with placens. Clypeus equal ini height to
three arid one-half diameters of an anterior
mnedian eye. First r'ow of eyes straight, the dark
inedian sepairated by slightly niore than the
diameter, as far froiii the subequal lateral eyes.
Second row of eyes straight, the im-edian sepa-
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rated by their full diaimietei, somewhat farther
from the subequal lateral eyes. Median ocular
quadrangle as broad as lonig, as wide behind as
in front. Chelicera with a basal enlargement
which in lateral view appears as a blunt process.

First leg: femur, 2.55 mm., patella, 0.55 inurn.,
tibia, 2.50 mm.; other distal joints missing on
both front legs. Palpus as illustrated in Fig. 19.

TYPE LOCALITY.-Male holotype and
female allotype fromn Salmon Arm, British
Columbia, May 25, 1938 (0. R. Leech).

Theridion mohave, new species
Figuie 8

FEMALE.-Total length, 2.50 mm. Carapace,
0.85 rnm. lonig, 0.73 Inini. wide. Abdomen, 1.70
Inrn. long, 1.60 inin. wide.
Carapace pale yellow, uinmarked except for

narrow brown rings around the eyes, the cloth-
ing sparse. Sterinumii, imiouth parts and coxae
pale yellow, set with scattered hairs. Legs pale
yellow, almost white, with a small imiedian and
an apical dark spot or band benieath the tibiae
and metatarsi, the remnants of annulae. Ab-
domen creaimiy white or nearly so, reticulated
with gray, unmaiked above but the veniter with
two round black spots just behiind the epigynum.

Structure typical, ill close agreerrment with
Theridion autstrale Banks. Clypeus subvertical,
slightly excavated below the first eye row, equal
in height to two diameters of an anterior mnedian
eye. First row of eyes procurved as seen fromii
in front, the median separated by three-fifths
their diameter, one-third as far from the smaller
lateral eyes. Second r'ow gently procuived, es-
sentially straight, the median separated by theii
radius, a little farther from the subequal lateial
eyes. Median ocular quadranlgle broadei than
loilg (29/28), narrowed behind (29/26), the eyes
subequal. Sternuim slightly loiiger than broad,
subtriangular, bluntly rounded between the
posterior coxae which aire separated by their
width.

Legs of average length. Firist leg: femur,
1.44 mm., patella, 0.40 mm., tibia, 1.00 nini.,
metatairsus, 1.07 mm., and tarsus, 0.47 nrun.
long.
Abdomeni suborbicular. Epigynum as illus-

trated in Fig. 8.
TYPE LOCALITY.-Female holotype and

a female paratype probably not fully adult
from neai Twenty Nine Palms, Molhave
Desert, California, August, 1939 (John A.
Anderson).

Theridion indianorum, new species
Figures 4 aind 5

MALE. Total length, 1.90 mm. Car-apace,
0.80 imim. loing, 0.75 mmn. wide. Abdoniiein, 1.15
mm. long, 0.75 mm. wide.

Carapace oranige, the pars cephalica black.
Cheliceirae oranige except for the dusky tips.

Maxillac dusky over orange. Labium dusky.
Sternum and legs yellow, unlmarked. Abdomen
yellow in most specimens but not rarely all or
nearly all scarlet, the dorsum with small white
spots and a pair of browni spots in the center.
Epigastiic plate dark yellow.

Carapace widely cordate, the pars cephalica
broad and blunt; in. profile, the ocular region
little elevated, prominent over the convex
clypeus, the rest of the carapace slanting gently
backward; the clypeus slanting outward to the
base of the chelicerae. Posterior row oi eyes
procurved; aniterior row pr-ocurved. Chelicerae
elongate, conical, the tips iiot produced. Maxil-
lae eloingate, trianigular. Labium wide. An-
terior border of sternumri nearly straight, widest
between first coxae, diminishing gradually be-
hind to a wide poiiit betweein fourth coxae.

Legs 1243, the first pair very lon-g and slender,
the first femur with two long hairs on the ventral
suiface, the first three patellae with a long distal
hair, the fourth patella with a lonig proximral
hair. F'irst leg: femur, 1.44 inin., patella, 0.32
miim., tibia, 1.25 mm., metatarsus, 1.32 min., and
tarsus, 0.52 mm. long.

Abdomern slenider, oval, not elevated.
Palpus as illustrated in Fig. 4. The details

of the palpus are essenrtially as in australe, but
the whole appendage is much less robust.
FEMALE.-Total lenigth, 2.10 mIn. Cara-

pace, 0.80 mm. long, 0.70 mini. wide. Abdomen,
1.35 mm. long, 1.05 mm. wide.
Carapace as in the imiale, but the black patch

on the pais cephalica nmore extensive. Last half
of the chelicernae niearly black. Maxillae and
labium nearly black. Abdomen pale yellow to
scarlet with scattered yellowish spots on each
side of the dorsum; miiedially with a well-marked
yellow and white-bordered foliumri, expanding
behind the base arid with two scallops on the
highest elevatioin, parallel-sided from there to
the caudal enid; a pair of brownl muscle scars
present on each side of the ceniter of the dorsum.

Carapace similar to that of the male, but the
pars cephalica not quite as broad. Chelicerae
stouter thani those of the male, the apical third
a little constricted.

Legs very simnilar to those of the inale, the first
pair very long, with seattered hairs, those on the
veintr al surface of the femora very lorig; first
arid second patellae with vetry slenider distal
spiines. First leg: femiiur, 1.30 mmii., patella,
0.35 ryim., tibia, 0.96 mmyi., metatarsus, 1.10 inn.,
arild taisuis, 0.46 immI. lobig.
Abdomen oval, i-moder-ately elevated above

the pedicel, the apex bluintly rounded.
Epigyniuniy as illustrated in Fig. 5.

TYPE LOCALITY. Male holotype and
female allotype and paratypes from Indian
Town, Martin County, Florida, Marchl 28,
1938 (WV. J. Gertsch). Two male paratypes
from Okeechobee, Florida, Marclh 26,
1938 (WT. J. Gertsch). Male and femnale
paratypes from Englewood, Florida, April
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1-4, 1938 (W. J. Gertsch). Male and fe-
male paratypes from north of Olney, Os-

ceola County, Florida, March 27, 1938
(XW. J. Gertseh). Male and female para-
types from Blountstown, Florida, April
18, 1938 (WV. J. Gertseh). Female para-

type from Quincy, Gadsden County,
Florida, December 1, 1934 (H. K. Wallace,
357).

This species is relate(d to Theridion aus-
trale Banks. It is easily differentiated by
the smaller size, distinctive color pattern,
and by the considerable (lifferences in the
palpus and epigynum which are illustrated.

Theridion serenoae, new species
Figures 27 and 28

MALE.-Total length, 1.65 mmn. Carapace,
0.80 mm. loing, 0.70 mm. wide. Abdomneil,
0.90 imim. long, 0.76 min. wide.

Carapace dark gray to black, darker on the
lateral markings, the pars cephalica black.
Chelicerae, maxillae and labium dark gray;
palpi dark gray except on the geinital bulb.
Sternum black. Coxae gray, the trochanters
dirty white. Femora white except for a patch
of dark gray on the veiltial surface and a wide
dark gray band on the distal end; third femora
with a ruddy zone just at the joint; patellae
ruddy brown except for the junction with the
femora; tibiae dirty white with two wide
ruddy browin bands; metatairsi and tarsi the
same and with a wide ruddy band except that
the fourth metatarsus has a distal black band.
Dorsum of abdomen black except for white
patches and red spots, the apical portion with a
white patch with ed dots, the patch beinig
bordered with black spots merging into crimson
or red on the sides; sides also mottled with white
and black spots. Area around spinnerets bright
red with black patches. Veilter bright red in
front of the spinnerets. Epigastric plates neaily
black.

Car-apace cordate, rather broad, the sides
curved, the pars cephalica wide; in profile, cara-
pace sloping back from oculai prominence. Ocu-
lar area a little elevated, very prominent over
the deep clypeus; clypeus sloping forward frorn
the fossa below the eyes to the base of the cheli-
cerae. Posteiior row of eyes straight; arnterior
low procurved; lateial eyes nearly conitiguous;
the others as in Theridion rupicola. Sternum
broad, truncated anteriorly, narrowing rather
abruptly in the posterior portion to a blunt point
between the fourth coxae. Chelicerae elongate,
tapering from base to apex, sloping outward
slightly, the apex produced. Maxillae con-

vergent, rather long, bluntly terminated.
Labium wide.

Legs long and slender, more or less clothed
with fine hairs; each patella with a slender spine
near the distal border; first and second tibiae

with two exterior spines; the fourth tibiae with
one dorsal spine. First leg: femur, 1.40 mm.,
patella, 0.32 mmn., tibia, 1.00 mmii., metatarsus,
1.10 min., anid tarsus, 0.50 mm. loing.
Abdomein blunt in area of shoulders, narrow,

tapering to the produced spininerets; roundly
elevated over the pedicel, with a pirominent
humrp on the dorsum in the middle, well above
the apex.

Palpus as illustrated in Fig. 27.
FEMALE. Total length, 2.20 mm. Carapace,

0.83 inm. loing, 0.72 niuni. wide. Abdomiien, 1.40
min. long, 1.26 min. wide.

Carapace and appendages as in the male,
although teniding to have an evein darker hue.
Palpi dark brown, blackish at the joints. Legs
as ill the male except for the black rings oIl the
distal enid of fourth femur and the very wide
banid at the distal en-d of fourth m-letatairsus. Ab-
domeii of nearly the same color as in the male,
but in some females the black on the base is
partly replaced by red and white mottling.

Carapace esseintially as in the male but more
convex in profile. Chelicerae proportionately
shorter anid stouter than those of the male and
less produced. Legs pr oportionately stouter
than those of the male and slightly shorter.
First leg: fermiur, 1.30 mm., patella, 0.38 mm.,
tibia, 0.83 mm., metatarsus, 0.95 mm., and tar-
sus, 0.46 mm. long. Abdomen rounded, wide
behind the base, bilobate at the base, much
higher than the distance from the pedicel to the
spinner-ets, the dorsuin very convex and with the
hump prominent. Epigynumii as illustrated in
Fig. 28.
TYPE LOCALITY.-Male holotype, female

allotype and male and female paratypes
from Dauphin Island, Mobile County,
Alabama, July 29, 1940 (A. F. Archer).
Gulf State Park, Baldwin County, Ala-
bama, August 23-24, 1940, male and fe-
male paratypes (A. F. Archer). The spe-
cies is widespread in Florida: Micco,
Brevar(d County, December 30, 1940,
females (A. F. Archer). Royal Palmn
State Park, Dade County, December 27-
28, 1940, females (A. F. Archer). All
specimens wvere taken fromn saw palmettoes
and other species of palms.

This pretty species is similar in general
appearance to Theridion rupicola Emerton.
It may be distinguished by its brighter
color an(d by the details of the genitalia.

Theridion catapetraeum, new species
Figure 7

FEMALE.-Total length, 2.50 mmnn. Carapace,
1.05 mm. long, 0.95 mm. wide. Abdomen, 1.50
mnm. long, 1.35 mm. wide.
Carapace greenish gray, speckled, paler be-
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hind, the ocular region almost black. Palpi
greenish gray. Lateral borders of chelicerae
gray, the rest dirty white. Maxillae and labium
brownish gray. Sternum sooty. Legs pale with
dusky bands as in Theridion rupicola. Base of
abdomen a deep gray, densely splotched with
black, a longitudinal line preseint, and with
white patches on each side; with black patches
in front of the hump, the caudal side of hump
with a white patch; zone between base and
apex with a black zone whose edge is lobate;
succeeded caudally by white inottling, flecked
with black and brown; poster ior wrinkles flecked
with white arid black; a white patch presciit
above the black rinig arouind the spiinnierets.
Venter nearly black, with soine white mottling.
Epigastric plates greeniish gray.

Carapace widely cordate, the pars cephalica
blunt, triangular with apex caudad; in profile,
carapace of about equal elevation. Ainterior
row of eyes procurved; posterior row straight;
anterior aind posterioi median eyes about the
same distance apart; poster ior inedian eyes

closer to posteirior lateral thari to each other;
lateral eyes closely approximated. Ocular region
not noticeably elevated, piorominent over clypeus.
Clypeus slanting to base of chelicerae. Chelic-
erae conical, slerider, flattened in front, the
ends not produced. Ainterior border of sterinum
slightly curved caudad, wide in fr'ont, narrowinlg
to a blunt poiiit behind.

Legs lonig and slendei, with scattered hairs.
First leg: feimlur, 1.90 mm., patella, 0.52 mmll.,
tibia, 1.33 rnm., imietataisus, 0.63 irlm., and tar-
sus, 0.70 mm. long. First, secoild and foulrth
tibiae with two dorsal spinies; thitd tibia with
one spine; patellae with distal arid proximal
dorsal spines.
Abdomen high, iounided, elevated at the base

but not overlapping pedicel very pronouincedly,
higher than long; a defiinite, blunt hurnp preseint
behind the greatest clevatiotn. Epigyinurn as

illustrated in Fig. 7.
TYPE LoCALITY.-Female lholotype froin

a slash-pine woods just north of Royal
Palm State Park, Dade County, Florida,
December 27-29, 1940 (A. F. Archer).
Subadult female paratype from the same

locality. This species is also known from
some localities in Alabama south of the
fall line. It hides under rocks and other
objects much as does Theridion rupicola.

This species resernbles rupicola in colora-
tion and general appearance. It may be
distinguished from that species and from
the related serenoae by the epigynum which
differs from both in being an open pit. In
these species, and in related forms from
Mexico, the abdomen has a caucal hump,
a character which sets them apart as a

group from all other true Theridions.

Theridion paradisiacum, new species
Figures 32, 33 and 34

Theridion unimaculatum KEYSERLING, 1884,
"Die Spinnen Amerikas, Theridiidae," I, p.

41, P1. ii, fig. 21 (part).
MALE. Total length, 1.75 min. Carapace,

0.78 mm. long, 0.78 mm. wide. Abdomen, 1.00
mm. long, 0.74 mIn. wide.

Carapace orange except for a dusky band from
the ocular regioni to the median groove. Pos-
teirior eyes ringed with black, aind a black
patch extendiing fiomn anterior eyes to clypeus.
Ster-num oranige. Chelicerac orainge, faintly
dusky in the region of the claws. Labium dusky.
Feimiora orange except for dusky gray covering
the distal half of segment, the gray becoming
black oin the dorsal aspect; patellae dusky over

yellow; tibiae aiid teirninal joints dusky over

yellow. Abdomen diity white, with a patch of
dark giay in the iiiiddle of the dorsum, and a

black zone botderinig the posteiior portion of the
spinneirets. Epigastr-ic plate with a W-shaped
zone of gr ay on poster ior lhalf, but becomin-g
yellowish toward the pedicel.

Carapace bioadly cordate, the pais cephalica
prominent above the clypeus; in profile, cara-

pace flattenied and low. Posterior row of eyes
str aight; ainterior row of eyes procurved;
posterior rnedian eyes separated from posterior
lateral arid also fromii each other by the diameter
of onle of therir; anterior imiediain closer to an-

terior lateral than to each other; lateral eyes
coIntiguous. Sterinuin broad, truincate in front,
niarrowed behind. Chelicerac as in Theridion
uinimaculatim, with a small aingular tooth on

the furrow.
Legs of iriedium length, with fine hairs oii

femora, loiiger on distal eind as well as on tibiae
and metatarsi. Iiiiner faces of metatarsi with
two divergiing rows of spines, three in each row;
innier face of tarsi with similar spiines, two in
each row. First leg: femiur, 1.15 mm., patella,
0.33 iniii., tibia, 0.95 mm., riietatarsus, 0.66 mm.,
aiid tarsus, 0.42 inimm. long.
Abdomen ovate, the base inot strongly ele-

v,ated above the pedicel.
Palpus as illustrated in Fig. 34.
FEMALE.-Total length, 2.00 InIn. Carapace,

0.80 mmn. lobug, 0.90 mm. wide. Abdomen, 1.20
nm. long, 0.90 mm. wide.
Carapace as in the male but the longitudinal

dusky zone wider and niore diffused; the area

in front of the front eyes or ange, the dusky colora-
tion being confined to the zone around the eyes
aiid to the space between the anterior and
posterior median eyes. Chelicerae orange;
maxillae oirange except for duskiness at distal
end. Legs yellow with an overtone of light
gray, especially on the distal half of the femora
and the external faces of the tibiae. Abdomei
dirty white, with a longitudinal patch of gray on

the dorsum and a zone of dark gray or black on

the sides, this zone having an irregular wavy
border. Epigastric plates light yellow.
Carapace essentially as in the male, but the
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pars cephalica not pioduced. Posterior row of
eyes slightly procurved; anterior row recurved;
posterior median eyes closer to anterior lateral
than to posterior lateral, and separated from
each other by the diameter of one. Chelicerae
stout, broad at the base and gently tapering.

Legs short, provided with fine, long hairs.
First leg: femur, 1.05 mm., patella, 0.33 min.,
tibia, 0.84 mm., metatarsus, 0.73 rnm., and tar-
sus, 0.40 mm. long.
Abdomen broadly ovate. Epigyinuimn as illus-

trated in Figs. 32 and 33.

TYPE LOCALITY.-Male holotype, fe-
male allotype and paratypes from Hills-
borough River State Park, Hillsborough
County, Florida, April 8, 1938 (W. J.
Gertsch). Male and female paratypes from
Indian Town, Florida, MIarch 28, 1938 (W.
J. Gertsch). Male paratype frorn Okee-
chobee, Florida, March 26, 1938 (WIT. J.
Gertsch). Female paratype from near
Trilby, Florida, April 8, 1938 (W. J.
Gertsch). Male an(d female paratypes
from Highland Hammnock State Park, near
Sebring, Florida, March 24, 1938 (W. J.
Gertsch). Female paratyl)e from woods
south of Sarasota, Florida, December 26,
1940 (A. F. Archer). Male paratype from
Brown's Station, Dallas County, Alabama,
April 24, 1940. Female paratype from
Grove Hill, Clarke County, April 10, 1940
(A. F. Archer).
This small species is very closely allied

to Theridion unimacutlaturn Emerton with
which it has probably been confused. It
is quite probable that Keyserling's (le-
scription and figures in "Die Spinnen Ameri-
kas" attributed to unimaculaturm in reality
belong with paradisiacum. Keyserling's
material came from Enterprise, Florida,
but he also mentions specimens from
Pennsylvania. Theridion paradisiacurm is
easily differentiated by the differences in
the color pattern an(d by the genitalia.

Theridion maderae, new species
Figures 30 and 31

FEMALE. Total length, 1.25 miim. Caira-
pace, 0.48 mmyi. long, 0.48 mm. wide. Abdomen,
0.80 mmn. long, 0.80 rnm. wide.

Carapace bright yellow to orange brown, un-
miarked except for the nlairrow black rings around

the eyes, clothed with several weak hairs on the
mid-line and in the ocular region. Sternum,
mouth parts and legs concolorous, clothed
sparsely with black hairs. Abdomen gray to
xfnite, without contrasting markings, clothed
with inconspicuous hairs.

Structure in close agreement with 7heridion
iinim culathm Emeirton. Carapace moder-
ately high, convex, the clypeus subvertical, equal
in height to four times the diameter of an an-
terior mediain eye. Fiist eye row slightly pro-
curved as seen from in front, the dark median
sepaiated by their diameter, about half as far
from the lateral eyes which are twice as large.
Second row of eyes gently irecur-ved, the broadly
oval medianl separated by thriee-fourths the short
diameter, one-third the short diameter from the
subequal lateral eyes. Median ocular quad-
rangle broader than lonig (19/14), narrowed in
front (19/15), the front eyes about half as large
as the poster-ior. Sternurmi slightly broader
thain lonig, rather broadly trunicated between the
posterior coxae which are separated by a little
miiore thani their length.

Legs of average length. First leg: femur,
0.55 mmn., patella, 0.19 rium., tibia, 0.36 rnm.,
metataisus, 0.35 mm., and tarsus, 0.28 myim. long.
Abdomen suborbicular as seen firom above,

highei than long as seen from the side. Epigy-
num as illustrated in Fig. 31.

MALIE.-Total length, 1.10 mm. Carapace,
0.55 min. long, 0.37 mmi. wide. Abdomen 0.55
mlm. loing, 0.55 mmiin. wide.

Color-atiori in close agreemenit with the fe-
mnale. Structure essentially as in that sex but
differ-ing as follows: Clypeus vertical, very
much higher, about twice as high as the length
of the eye group. Head relatively higher. Eyes
as in the femiiale, but those of the posterior row
nearly equidistantly spaced. First leg: femur,
0.56 mm., patella, 0.17 mniri., tibia, 0.43 min.,
metatarsus, 0.34 ruim., arid tarsus, 0.28 mm. long.
Palpus as illustiated in Fig. 30.

TYPE LoCALITY.-Male holotype and
female allotype and paratype from Madera
Canyon, Santa Rita MIountains, Arizona,
June 24, 1939 (A. M. and L. I. Davis).
Female paratype from Bear Wallow, Santa
Catalina Mountains, July 12-15, 1940 (W.
J. Gertsch).

This species is closely allied to Theridion
unimaculatutrn Emerton and paradisiacum,
new species. The carapace and the abdo-
men of maderae completely lack the dis-
tinctive black markings present in these
species. More significant differences are
provided by the details of the genitalia
which are figured.
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Theridion sex-setosutm Barrows, left male palpus, retrolateral view.
Theridion wallacei, new species, epigynum of female.
Theridion zelotypum Emerton, epigynum of female.
Theridion indianorum, new species, left male palpus, ventral view.
Idem, epigynum of female.
Theridion hobbsi, new species, epigynum of female.
Theridion catapetraeum, new species, epigynum of female.
Theridion mohave, new species, epigynum of female.
Crustutlina altera, new species, epigynum of female.
Theridula regia, new species, epigynum of female.

Fig. 1.
Fig. 2.
Fig. 3.
Fig. 4.
Fig. 5.
F'ig. 6.
Fig. 7.
Fig. 8.
Fig. 9.
Fig. 10.
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Fig. 11.
Fig. 12.
Fig. 13.
Fig. 14.
Fig. 15.
Fig. 16.
Fig. 17.
Fig. 18.
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Theridion dulcineum, new species, dorsal view of female, appendages omitted.
Idem, epigynum of female.
Theridion sex-setosum Barrows, epigynum of female.
Idem, dorsal view of female, appendages omitted.
Theridion cheimatos, new species, epigynum of female.
Idem, dorsal view of abdomen of female.
Theridion dulcineum, new species, left male palpus, lateral view.
Idem, left male palpus, ventral view.
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Fig. 19. Theridion leechi, new species, left male palpus, subventral view.
Fig. 20. Idem, epigynum of female.
Fig. 21. Theridion catalinae, new species, epigynum of female.
Fig. 22. Theridion ritae, new species, left male palpus, ventral view.
Fig. 23. Theridion lawrencei, new species, left male palpus, subventral view.
Fig. 24. Theridion arcadicum, new species, epigynum of female.
Fig. 25. Theridion jeanae, new species, epigynum of female.
Fig. 26. Idem, left male palpus, ventral view.
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Fig. 27. Theridion serenoae, new species, left male palpus, subventral view.
Fig. 28. Idem, epigynum of female.
Fig. 29. Theridion dividuum, new species, left male palpus, ventral view.
Fig. 30. Theridion maderae, new species, left male palpus, ventral view.
Fig. 31. Idem, epigynum of female.
Fig. 32. Theridion paradisiacum, new species, epigynum of female, caudal view
Fig. 33. Idem, epigynum of female.
Fig. 34. Idem, left male palpus, ventral view.
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